Effect of divicine and isouramil on red cell metabolism in normal and G6PD-deficient (Mediterranean variant) subjects. Possible role in the genesis of favism.
Fava beans contain high amounts (up to 6.7 g/100 g dry weight) vicine and convicine. Their active aglycones divicine and isouramil have equivalent metabolic effects. They rapidly oxidize GSH to GSSG in normal and G6PD-deficient red cells. No regeneration of GSH occurs in deficient cells. The stoichiometry of the divicine oxidation of GSH is 1:1. Ascorbic acid is quickly oxidized by isouramil in both normal and deficient cells but regenerates only in normal cells. Isouramil oxidizes NADH at a much lesser extent than NADPH. Glycolysis is activated at the glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase step. Divicine strongly stimulates hexone monophosphate shunt only in normal red cells. Divicine alone or associated with ascorbic acid has almost no effect in deficient red cells. Malonyl dialdehyde production is slight and virtually the same in normal and deficient cells treated with 5 mM isouramil. Large polypeptide aggregates are formed after 12 and 24 hours incubation with 1 mM divicine in deficient cells only. Divicine (0.25 mM) markedly decreases the filterability of deficient cells. The results are consistent with a causal role of divicine/isouramil in the genesis of the hemolytic crisis occurring in G6PD-deficient subjects after fava bean ingestion.